English Department Junior Seminar Eligibility Form
For the 2016-17 Academic Year

Junior seminars in the English Department are smaller (limit 16) specialized courses limited to students who:
   1) Have completed EN221 Introduction to Poetry AND EN250 Introduction to Literary Theory, or will have done so before their junior seminar block;
   2) Are declared English majors;
   3) Are expecting to graduate in or before May 2018.

Students may take more than one junior seminar; junior seminars also fulfill a historical period requirement or a foundations/transformations requirement for the major.

Bring this completed form to the English Department Office. If (and only if) you are away from campus during pre-registration, you may email this form to the Department Chair, David Mason, dmason@coloradocollege.edu.

NAME___________________________________________________

Junior Seminar(s) for which you plan to register:
   ___Block 3 2016 Reading the Popular, Sarchett
   ___Block 5 2017 Anglo-American Identities, Richman

List the block and year you took EN221 and EN250, or when (prior to your desired seminar) you will take them. Note that if you change your plans and do not complete both EN221 and EN250 before your junior seminar, you will be dropped from the seminar.
EN221, Block and Year:_____________________
EN250, Block and Year:_____________________

Have you declared an English major?______________
If not, you need to declare before you are eligible for the junior seminar.

Expected graduation date (must be May 2018 or earlier)? ___________________

If you meet the criteria for eligibility for in the junior seminar, you will be given a Consent of Department (COD) PIN. Getting the PIN does not, however, guarantee you a spot in the class: you will register for the class in Banner during pre-registration; enrollment in the class will be determined by points.